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WEST SCRANTON
INQUEST IN

JONES CASE

DEATH DUE TO THE BOY'S OWN

CARELESSNESS.

Jurors Believe That the Slate-Picker- 's

Curiosity Xed to His Death.

Large Crowd at the Fair of St.

Brenden Council Last Night John
Cawley Nominated for Aldeunan
of the Fourteenth Ward Two Par-

ties Aldcrmanlc Cases Other

Events of Interest.

'An inquest was held last etenliiK In

Coroner .Huberts' oHtcc, on South Main
avenue, to Inquire Into ihn death of
3anlcl Jones, the breaker boy who
wns killed In the Cupouso collleiy on
Won Jay inornlnir. Seveinl wilnefwi
were examined, but from the Intiulry
made no blame can he attached In any
one for the unfortunate ucrldent.

The verdict rendered by the Juty
was to the effect that young Jones
came to his death by beliiR ciiusiit
and crushed Into the conveyor located
In the breaker and that the accident
was duo to no fault of the breaker
manaftement.

The Jurors believed that Jones' death
remitted from carelessness on his own
part, as his body was found In a place
where his occupation did not require
him to be and he was evidently dtawn
there by curiosity. The Jurors were
34. H. Thomas, Job Harris, David K.
Johnson, Frank Dcvan, David K. Kvnns

nil Joseph Oliver.

Xnrgo Crowd at the Fair.
Last night was one of the "biggest

iilKhts" since St. Brenden's fair und
festival opened. From 6 to 10 o'clock
the lady friends of the Institute weie
Kept busy serving an oyster supper on
the second floor of tho new council
liorne, where several hundred people
lnrtoolc of an excellent menu.

Those in charge were the AIlsscs Got --

Inula Blewltt, Nellie Murphy, Alice
fMcGnrruh, Minnie Cawley, Nan Kapan.
Qoretta Cannon, JIargarot CJiwIev and
Margaret Drlscoll. John Stanton, an
experienced chef, rendered excellent
service In the cooking department, as-

sisted by Joseph Dusgan aud Robert
Duffy.

The attendance at the fair was vet y
pratlfylnB and this wns due to Mrs.
Joseph O'Brien's plnsrlns. She ren-ilerc- dl

n, number of selections In a
charming manner. The plum tiee fair-
ly shook with valuable prizes aud the

c
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heavier1! prize was a ton of coal, which
was Klven away for n dime, A num-
ber of useful articles were disposed of
by chance,

Tho fair will he closed with this
evenliiR's entertainment, which will be
furnished by the Lawrence band. In
nil probability the doots will be opened
a few evenings next week for the

of the tematnlng nrtlclen on
exhibition. The boys epect to realise
u snug sum from the undertaking.

The pile wluuets last night were as
follows: Ton of coal, John McNultyj

lace i enter piece, Miss
Muty A. Fltr.Klbbonsj tocker und rutr,
Hev. J. J. Kuddy: picture, "Golf Olil,"
Miss Jlnry Tralnot; bath tobe, 1'atilck
Carroll: luce curtnlus and chlnaware,
(.'line Stni ins; toilet set, Donald Doim-hu- e.

Cawley Nominated.
Tho Democrats of the Fourteenth

ward nominated n candidate for alder-
man aud wiml officer labt evening' at
n meetlt'ff held In McCoimlck's hall,
on AVest l.uckiiwiiniiu avenue. T. J.
Fadden presided and the pioccedlitKH
wete iccotded by William Neville.
About ilfty voteis wete present.

The nlv fiunlldt'i for alderman
whs Jonas Cawley. of Lafayette street,
and he was nominated by acclama-
tion. He bel 1 the olllce for a number
of yeais, up to about ten years ujyu.
Jolin McDonald was named us asses-
sor. Tho illstilct oflleers nominated
were us follows:

riist dlstilct Judfjij of election,
Joseph Donnelly; Inspector of elec-
tion. Ulclmrd JcnulnKA; iCKlster of

otels, William McCiuhe.
Second dlslilcl Jutlffo of election,

James Cummlngs: Inspector of elec-
tion, Fiank McCann, eslter of vot-
er.", John IX. llarrott.

Jackson Street Baptist Chinch.
At the annual meeting of the Jack-bo- n

Stieet Baptist church, held on
Thursday etcnliiK, the following oftt-ce- rs

were appointed. Deacons for
three yuure, Alfied HobertH and John
Lloyd; trustees, V. L. Duvls, Albert
Davis, K. D. Collins; financial secre-
tary, John Harris; chuich clerk, Rich-
ard Nichols; chorister, Lewis Davis. On
account ot sickness among the chil-
dren "Tom Thumb's Wedding" has
been postponed to Feb. "2, Ooorge
Washington's birthday.

Stereoptlcon views will be usd in
the lecture on "On Seas and Lands, or,
From London to Australia," to be de-

livered by the Rev. William Davles In
the Uellevue Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church on Wednesday night, Jan. 10.

These views will comprint' many beau-
tiful scenes, which "will add greatly to
the Interest of the lecture. A veiy
large crowd Is expected to attend.

Misses

and Children's Fine

Hosiery and Underwear

There is not another Hosiery and
Underwear department in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania that can be com-
pared with that at the Globe Ware-
house, this city. The range of qual-
ities is complete from top to bottom,
while the variety of styles, makes
and weights is practically without
limit. As to values, we have merely
to add that if you buy once we're
pretty sure to hold your trade. That's
our general experience at any rate.

Grand Special Value

for Saturday Shoppers Only

Ladies' Richelieu, a Flat Rib Drop
Stitch Hose, full fashioned through-ou- t

and absolutely stainless black.
All sizes. Out best 37c quality

Price

HattenberK

Republican Caucus.
The Republican voters of the Fif-

teenth ward of Scianton will take no-
tice that the primary election for tho
purpose of nominating a candidate for
the olllce of common council in the
said ward and also for Uie put pose of
nominating assessois of voteis and
election officers In each district of
said ward will be held Satuiduy, Jun-uai- y

19, at the respective polling

Saturday
Only.

rjl tjjyj.'vf-- i s

25c

Globe Warehouse

places, between tho hours of 4 and 7
o'clock. Tho last date for registering
will be Monday, January 14.

Wm. J. Davis, Secretary,
430 Fifteenth street.

Walked on His Face.
Reese T. Lowls, of 613 Hampton

street, appeared before Alderman Kel-lo- w

last evening and entered com-
plaint against Daniel Colan, proprietor
nf ti saloon nt the coiner of South
Main nvcnuo nnd Hampton street.

lie alleged that Colan knocked him
senseless with a club on January D

and when he recoered eoncclousness,
found his assailant standing on his
face. Lewis has not yet recovered
from his expeilonce.

Colan was held in $200 hall for hli
appeal mice at court.

An Ohio Guest Entertained.
A very pleasant party was tendered

Mis. Jlatlilpt, of Ohio, at the home of
Mrs. Stephen D. Mcyeis, on South
Uromley avenue. Mrs. lluthlet Is the
mother of Mrs. Hoyl, wife ot Rev. 15.
A. lto.l, pastor of the Plymouth

church. Diversions of
vailotis kinds weie Indulged In and
nt a seasonable hour tcfrsliments were
Reived. Those piesent weie:

Mrs. i:. A. Uoyl, Mrs. A H. Kynon,
Mrs. 11. M. T'ost, Mrs. John Morgan,
Mis, John James, Mis. David Reese,
Mi. Thomas Allen, Mm. John lh c-

lump, Mis. John Wheeler and i.Mis.
John Davles.

Two Deaths Yestetday.
lieubeu Leul, uged 2J yeais, clb'cl

jesteiday at HO Ninth Ulglith stieet.
The ftinciul services will bo conductel
at the house Monday motnlng at 9.13
nnd tin- - remains will be taken to Wal-
ton, N. Y on the 10.40 Ontario and
Western train.

John Jones, aged t9 yenis, died yei-teid- ay

nf his home, 1311! Academy
Filed. Deceased had been a life-lon- g

nslilent of West Scranton and Is sur-
vived hv his v.ite and several ehll-d- i

en. The funeral rci vices will be
held on Monday afternoon und Inter-
ment will he made In the Washburn
stieet cemetery.

Enjoyable Party.
Miss Mary Dalley, of rihnoie ave-

nue, enteitulned a party of friends at
her home Thuisday evening. The
oent was thoroughly enjoyed by all
pies.ent and befoie the guests dis-
posed a number ot flashlights were
taken by Jacob Haiowltz. The guests
weie.

Misses Winnie Kelly. Catherine Cnn-ava- n,

Mary Canavan, Catherine Kelly.
May Kelly, 1111a Hart, Anna Dalley;
Messts. J. Tl. McNuIty. Jc;ta Galla-
gher, Jacob Haiowltz, John' Ll!l. M.
Ciahain, M. Hagen, M. Kennedy, J.
Gallagher und D. Hogan.

Keene Enteied Ball.
Arthur Keene, the detective of tlm

Men's union, who went Into Cos glove's
hotel recently and threatened to "do
things," and later pointed it revolver
hi Deputy Constable William Powell's
face while In Jane's hotel, waived a
hearing befote Alderman John jester-du- v

nnd enteied ball In the Mini of
$100, Muie Dealer Thomas qualllled
as his bondsman.

The wanant for his unest was Is-

sued several days ago, at the Instance
of Powell, who chained Keeue with
pointing 111 em tn. i 'unstable Jack
Davis had been looking foi Keene for
fci'veial ilujs and wlvn he leal in d of
It, Keene wuUed a heal Ins.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Theie will be n tltteen-uiluut- e song
M'iln; jireceling the ingular preach-
ing teniee toinoirow evening at the
Hampton Stn.ct MuthodUt KplMopal
chuich. A chin us of twntj,.up voices
w 111 IlhSlSt.

A Pioneer coips has in en fonueil by
the meinbeis of St. Petti's Tolal Ab-
stinence nnd lielievoleut so. let., and
they iltilkd In the bufenient of llolv
Ctos.s chuich last evening. The soci-
ety will elect otlliei.s tomouow after-
noon,

Rev. Thomas de OiikIi.v. I) D pas-
tor of the Jackson Stieet Baptist
chuich, otllcldted at the funeial of
Maiy. the child of Mis. Catherine
Phillips, yesterday nfteinoon. The ser-
vices were held at the houe on AVnsh-hui- n

street, and Interment was made
In the Washburn stieet ceraoteiy

The funetal of the late Fiedeilik
Giossninn occuned yesterday after-
noon from the home of deceaseJ's son
on Chestnut street. Interment was
made In St. John's German Catholic
cemeteiy.

A special seivlce will be held at St.
David's Episcopal chuich this after-
noon fiom 4 to 5 o'clock. Rev. D. V.
Owllym, of New Yoik, will be in
chnige.

The waid olllceis of the Fourth ward
will be nominated ut a caucus this
afternoon between the hours of I and
7 o'clock.

There was a good attendance nt the
special set vices In the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church last evening, de-
spite the Inclement weather. Rev. J.
P. Molfat, D. D of tho Washbuin
stieet church, was in charge.

The Rev. D. V. Gvvllym. of New
Yoik, will continue his special son Ices,
with sermons, at tho St. David's Epis-
copal church tomonovv. At tho 10.10
service the subject will be "The
Church's Highest Act of Worship." At
tho 3.30, "Tho Value of a Human Soul."
At the 7.30, "How to Obtain Victory In
the Arena of Human Life."

MIsse3 Maude and Pauline Miller, ot
fdilekshlnny, aie the guests of Mrs.
Alfied Lenton, of South Bromley uvo-nu- e.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Amity Lltciary society held its
regular weekly meeting Thursday
evening nt tho home of Charles Kear.
The question for debate was, "Re-
solved, That China Is Unlit for

and Should Ho Divided
Among the Other Nations." The af-
firmative side won. They were Clar-
ence Carter, Lewis Williams nnd John
Pi Ice. Refreshments were seived and
a very enjoyablo evening was spent
by all.

George Woodruff, of Philadelphia, the
famous athlete and coach for the Unl-vorsl- ty

of Pennsylvania, will spend
Sunday with C. S. Woodiuff, of Elec-trl- a

avenue.
Thomas J. Snowden, of Klcctilc ave-

nue, was secretary and
treasurer of the Pennsylvania Lumber-
men's Protective association at the
nnnual meeting of that society held In
Philadelphia Thursday.

Dr. Bateson, of Dunmore, will de-
liver his popular lecture, "MedicalMyths," on Tuesday evening, Jan. 8, in
Morel's hall, Breaker street. 1 iq lec-
ture Is free and all ought to enjoy this
rich treat with the members of thePeople's Prohibition church.

For a Cold In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlu- e Tablets.

CHANGE OF CLIMATE

Not Necessary in Order to Cure Ca-

tarrh.
The popular Idea that the only cure

for chronic catanh Is a change of cli-
mate. Is n. mlstnlte because catarrh Is
found In all climates In all sections of
the country; and even If a change of
climate should benefit for a time the
catarrh will certainly return.

Catarrh may be readily cured In any
climate, but tho only way to do It Is
to destioy or remove from the system
the catarrhal geuns which cause all
the mischief.

The treatment hy Inhalers, sprays,
powders and washes has been proven
almost useless In making a permanent
cure, us they do not reach the seat of
disease, which Is In the blood und can
be leached only by nn Internal remedy
which acts through tho stomach upon
the blood nnd sjstem generally.

A new discovery which Is meeting
with lemnrknble success In curing ca-
tanh of the licud, throat and bronchial
tubus and aho catarrh of the stomach,
Is sold by tliugglxts under name of
Slimifs Catnirh Tablets.

These tablets which aie pleasant and
harmless to take- - owe their efficiency
to the active medicinal principles of
Blood Root, Red Gum and a new sue-cll- lc

culled which together
with valuuble atitleptlcs are combined
In convenient, palntuble tablet form,
and us valuuble for chlldien us for
adults,

Mr. A. R. 1'einbank, of Columbus, O.,
Bays' I suffered so many winters fiom
Catnirh that I took It us a matter of
course, und that nothing would cure It
except a change of climate, which my
business uffalu would not permit me
to take.

My nostrils were almost always
clogged up, 1 had to breathe through
tho mouth causing an Inflamed, Irri-
tated throat. Tho thought of eating
bicakfnst often nauseated me and the
catanh gradually getting Into my
stomach took away my appetite and
digestion.

My diugglst advised me to try a fifty
cent box of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
because he said he had ho mnnv cus-
tomers who had been cured of Catanh
by the use of these tablets, that ho felt
he could honestly lccommend them, I
took his advice and used several boxes
with results that surprised and de-
lighted me.

I alwa.vs keep a box of Stuart's Ca-tai- rh

Tablets In the house and the
whole family use them freely on the
Hi st appearance of a cough or cold in
the head.

With our chlldien we think thete Is
nothing so safe and reliable as Stuart's
Cntairh Tablets to waul off croup and
colds and with older people I have
known ot cases whete the hearing had
been seilously Impaired by chronic ca-

tanh cured entirely by this new rem-
edy.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

necitnl In the Auditorium Tonight
by Pupils of Prof. G. R. Walk- -

Inshaw Other Notes.

This evening theie will be conducted
In the Audltoiium, a musical recital
by the pupils of Prof. Cl. It. Walkln-sha-

assisted by Joshua John, Oiaej
Williams and Ruth Jnckson Thete
will be an oichestia of thhty-tiv- o

pieces, composed entirely of pupils.
The progi umme Is us follows: Waltz,
"Hubv's Pi.ijei, (Halle), oichcstin:
piano duel. "Faliy Queen Calop,"
(Smith) Ml-s- es llley und V'l.aln:
Scotch air vaiie, "Sweet Afton." (Hni-iIh- ),

four violins, .Misses Hill Mr-Pen-

McCiniken, Cousin; lolm dint.
Rondo, (tieyel). Miss li. Cousin ,md
.Mi. .In mis Lonax. piano solo. Wall,
tChppllm), Miss A. Suinni"rs, iniin
duet. Rondo, (Fieyel), Mlsse MncK.iv
und Blitley, song, selected, Mr. foshui
John piano duet. "Come to tho
Feast," (liluke). Misses Hill mid
Ttnlne; selection, "Romance of

fOUott). oichestia: guvoti
"Stephanie." (Czehulku), orchestin:
violin duet (Puriot), Misses McPeak
und Hill: pliino, (a) "Silver Stais," (C.
Rohm) (h) Rondo, (Kahlan), Miss
Hill' roi Ration, selected. Miss Wil-
liams' violin solo, rifth Air Vaile,
(Dancia), Miss Venice McPeak: piano
duet, Mnzurkn, (Archer), Misses Sum-mei- F

and Hill: song, selected, Mr.
Joshua John: piano duct, "Qui Vive,"
(Ciunz). Misses Van Heigen and Luke;
violin solo, SKth Air Vaiie, (Datum),
Miss Mai Ion Hill; piano sol, Impiomp-t- u

Op, P0, (Schubert), Miss Sum-mei- s:

march, "Welti Blelbt Weln,"
(Schiammd), orchestra.

Briefly Noted.
This evening Rev. C. 15. Huilbuit, ot

the Pennsylvania Bible Institute. Phil-
adelphia, will address a meeting ut tho
Y. W. C. A. at 7.45 o'clock. Next Tues-
day evening, Jan. 15. there will be a
mothers' meeting at the moms, led by
Miss Anna Van Noit, of the South
Side branch. Alter the meeting there
will be a social and refreshments.

The bay hoise of Constable Seth
Smith, ot the First waul, fell Into u
hole last evening near the Delaware,
Uacltiuvanna and Wcstem tracks on
Theodoio street. Mr. Smith and Con-
stable Mills, of the Second ward, weie
serving some subpoenas in that sec-
tion, and, as It was dark, the men could
not s.eo veiy well. Tho animal's hind
legs were soralned and it was neces-
sary to dispose of the hoise, which
Mr. Smith did for. $10. Thu horse was
a fine Motgau horso und was fully
worth $150.

In consideration of tho deep Interest
manifested in the services of tho week
of prayer In the Provldenco Piesby-terla- n

church, tho evening meetings
will be continued Into next week. The
spiilt aud attendance which have char-
acterized the gatherings of the past
week give much promise of a seiles of
helpful and popular meetings In tho
week anticipated. Rev. Dr. Guild will
give a brief address each evening on
some announced topic and he will bo
followed by an open conference. A
special featuie will bo mado of the
"song service" on Monday evening.
These meetings are one hour In length
and open to tho public.

Tho Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Providence Pres-
byterian church on Wednesday even-
ing, at the close of the week of prayer
service, held their neml-annu- al busi-
ness meeting. Oflleers for the ensuing
term were elected as follows: Presl-den- t,

Miss Ruth Jackson;
Vernon Crlssman; secretary, Miss

Nellie Morgan; treasurer, John Tel-
ford; corresponding secretary, Roy ail-lesp- le;

pianist, MIbh Laura Gabriel;
assistant pianist, MIbb Gertrude Guild.
After the business session the social
committee served hot chocolato and
accompanying delicacies, and a pleas-a- nt

social hour was enjoyed by the
members.

A benefit ball was given last evening
for Mn. James Boyd In St. Mary's hall.

vi.t. ,b!jh it,tf,;wlfrs'.ilif. A41.W.

DUNMOnE DOINGS

WOltD RECEIVED OF THE DEATH
OF MRS. WM. EDGAR.

Wife of the Former Pastor of tho
Mothodlst Episcopal Church Pabscs
Away in Oswego, N. Y. Will Bo

Buried Here Address of Rev. W.
H. Williams on "Tho Prodigal
Son" Funeral of tho Late Heimon
Wahlers Hold Yesterday Revival
Services at tho Christian Chuich.
Other News and Petsonal Notes.

Mis. William Edgar, the wife of u
former pastor of tho Methodist chinch
hole, tiled nt her homo in Oswego
yesteidny uftcinoon. The remains
will he bi ought here for Interment, ar-
riving on Monday lUteinoon nt 12.3?.
Funtinl set vices will be conducted In
tho McthodNt Episcopal church on
Monday nt 1.30 o'clock.

Dining her icsidenio heie, Mis. Ed-
gar founcd many waun friendships,
which have been continued thiough
the yeais since she left Dunmoie. Her
death will be looked upon as a per-
gonal loss by many Duumorcnus. Slu
Is survived by her husband nnd three
chlldien, William. Arthur and Emily.

'The Prodigal Son."
Rev. W. II. William, the diumiuor

preacher, look for his subject last
night In the revival meeting "Tho
Prodigal Son." He says that a person
need not dtlnk whiskey, swear und do
nil kinds of wicked things to be a
prodigal. All persons dilftlng from
God and heaven aie piodlgals. All per-
sons dissipating their talents and
tin owing away opportunities are prodi-
gals. The first mistake was when ho
received money from his father Just
for the asking. Parents should know
what their boys nie doing with their
money. What he blew In was what
his father placed In his hands. Wo
should try and get more Into our hoy's
head and heart. Then they can not
blow In.

This boy, I think, had It In his mind
that he could get through without
God, not needing any of the father's
advice. He was of the smart Alec
kind, the devil's daillng, and as all
gentlemen of leisure aie the devil's
pets. I don't know where he went,
but I think to the city. Boys that
have a desire for the life that this boy
had usually go to the city.

If I wanted to And him I would have
gone to the curd table, the bald-head-

row In .some cheap show, tho
ball loom, the pool room, the race-
track or Sunday excursion, for these
are all way stations on tho way to hell.

He Joined himself to a citizen of
that countv, that Is one who knows
the ropes and all thu runaways of sin.
I think this citizen Is the one who
knows all the holes-ln-the-w- and
backdoor entrances on Sunday. A per-
son enn go to the dovll in about ten
dujs with such cumpnny Ho sajs, "I
will arise." Wr put It off. God's time
is now, the devil's time Is tomoriow.

This afternoon nt 2 30 o'clock Mr.
Williams will conduct a seivlce for
aged people The meinbeis of the Ep-wor-

league rue expected to become
ii pcisonal escort to some aged one.
Tonl-rh- t Mr. Williams will give his
noted lectin e "The Last Romp with
tho Tiger," 10.30 n, m. tomorrow, an
Anti-Saloo- n league meeting In the
Methodist church, P.uson.s, subject,
"Bieaklng Home Ties." 4 p. m., meet-
ing for men only, subject, "The Aiuel
of the Hearthstone," In the Methodist
chinch, Dunmore; 7.30 p. m.. "Bieak-
lng Home Ties" Mr. Williams will
dose his stay at Dunmore, Mondiy
night. Jnnuaiy 14 All nest week he
will be with the Ash Stieet Methodist
chinch, Scranton

Revival Services.
The revival seivlce conducted lust

night at the Tripp Avenue Christian
chinch was well attended, notwith-
standing the lalny evening. Mr. Cobb
spoke fiom the twenlv-se- v until and
twenty-elghthvcr.s- of the tenth chap-
ter or Numbers. He gave a. descilptlon
of Moses, pictured his life and Insisted
It was profitable to be found In com-
pany with God's people. They have that
which Is a blessing to all who will
come with them. Etemal life Is their
i ow ard.

At the close of the seivlce, two moie
embraced Christ. Rev. Mr. Kreamer
was piese'iit und lent his assistance.
At the service this evening the rite of
Baptism will be obseived. The Rev.
Mr. Cobb will be with us over the
Lord's day, morning and evening.

Tomorrow's Seivices.
Dunmine Methodist Eplscopalchuich,

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor. Tho sub-
ject of the pnstoi's sermon Sunday
morning will be, "Christ's AVondorful
Piaycr for His Disciples," a letter ser-
mon to the children. The drummer
evangelist will speak Satin day even-
ing; subject, "The Last Romp with the
Tiger." Sunday nfteinoon at 4 o'clock,
to men only: subject, "Tho Angels of
the Hearthstone." Sunday evening,
"Breaking Home Ties." Saturday (to-
day) afternoon he will preach a ser-
mon to aged people. All are Invited to
these services. Seats aie free.

Dudley Street Baptist church. Ser-
vices at 10.30 a, in. nnd 7.3U p. m
preaching by the pastor. Rev. J. E.
Kreamer. The pastor will sing a solo
at the close of the evening service.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock noon;
prayer meeting. Thursday at 7.45 p. m,

Funeial of Herman Wnhlois.
Tho funeral of tho Into Herman

Wahlers took place from tho home of
his son, Itfr. August Wahleis, on
Oiovo street, yesterday afternoon.
The services, which weie held In tho
Ooiman Lutheran church In Peters-
burg, wero largely attended and con-
ducted hy Rev. J W. Randolph, who
paid a high tribute to the deceased.
The remains were laid ut lest in tho
family plot In Dunmore cemetery.

The pall beareis woie Messrs. Henry
Htockel, Herman Urennlng, Clulsto-phe- r

Lleberlck, Cluistophcr Heldlg,
Carl Mllbrandt and William Wagner.
The (lower bearers weie Robert Pit-tac- k,

Philip Goeilltz and Fied For-hac- h.

TOLD IN BRIEV.

Beginning with Monday next every
general store In town will close every
night at 6 o'clock excepting Saturdays
and pay nights.

M. J. Burke, w ho has been tho tow n's
only merchant tailor, has retired from
business, and leased his former store
room to Mr. Thomas Qulnn, tho well
known butcher.

The flremon'sannual convention will
bo held in the rooms ot the A. D, Spcn- -

Why a Cold Kills
At this season of tho year coughs nnd colds nro

prevalent because of n lowsrod vitality. Tho cold
does not yield and too often pneumonia super-
venes. "Even then," says a high authority on
this disease, "pneumonia does not ordinarily provo
fatal except in the case of very old or very young
people. The danger arises when It is complicated
by heart or kidney disease." This is the secret
of tho ravages of pneumonia. If the body be
strong and the blood pure an ordinary cold Is im-
mediately thrown off, but when the bodily vigor Is
weakened by excessive work, worry or grief and
the blood is vitiated by acid which the kidneys
ought to and will remove when healthy, the dread
pneumonia too often claims its victim. If the blood
be kept puie by the uee of that great kidney speci-
fic, Warner's Snfo Cure, a vigorous body will fol-
low nnd coughs, colds nnd attendant discomforts
of tho winter months bo wholly preventod.

September 3, WW,
WMISKlfS SAKH CL'ltH CO.

(lentlrnient If I wn Hi "clilet" I would order every officer
Id kiep a Lottie ,f Wmiier'n Sjf( fsj cn llnd nd ther would
lie ton few to "lay oil" on COi,nt of ilektieM.

Ildnff fponl to nil Ictml, 0f weather, eieeMhe liet, and
tuiIJui Host, or lain, It laVcn an ron coruttltiitlon to stand It.

I advocate nmtr4 Mfe fre lt i.p,, the kidneys In rood
ondltlon, which ineatu tlut i poison and diieaio Is quickly

t.miid oil from the sjatem. tli, maintaining (rood health.
It cuies jou when itk and kerns you in cood health if jon

tnV.)' n dote now and thin
I tuhlio every man who hm to ho out of doors most of tho

time In all IiIihIh of utather to kicp Warner'i Sife Cure on
Intiil all Ihe iIiik'.

Youi. truly, TllOs. W. JOVt'lf.
Desk Scrireant, 43ard rreclnet,

Chii.i(fo Police Oep't, Chicago, 111.

FREE SA1VIRL.E.
Send iKwtnl for free sample.
w.Mi.sKifs svri: nun-- to
WAUNKU'S b.M'E Cl'IIK TO,
ltorhcstcr, N. . Mention ,
thU junvr.

cer company on Sunday nfteinoon,
Jan. 20. Oflleers will be elected and
several other impoitant matters 1 elat-

ing to the firemen's Interests will be
dlscusjed. Each company will be

by three delegates.
The following have been elected to

tepresent the local miners' unions nt
their convention, which tukes place ut
Edwardsville, commencing Monthly,
.Inn. 14: Samuel Hnddon, John Euily,
J. T. Fltzslmmons, James O'Hoia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Powell will return
from Oswego this morning.

Robert Hughes has been confined to
his home on Collins street for several
days.

The employes of the Erie nnd Wyo-
ming Valley rnllrond received their
pay for December yesterday.

James Powell, of Brook street, bus
been Indisposed for several dajs.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Newly Elected Officers of the C. R.

and B. A. Installed Last Night.
Other Notes and Personals.

The newly elected officers for the
Catholic Relief and Ueueflclul associa-
tion, council Xo. 120, were Installed last
evening for the ensuing year by Miss
Connelly They nie as follows: Presi-
dent. J. l.angnn; Peter

'alh. second Miss
Mary Kennedy; recording sccretaty, R.
J Reap; llnanclnl sccietniy, Anna C.
.Alalia; treasurer, William McLough-li- u.

After tho Installation the following
programme was rendered: Instrumen-
tal solo, Miss Katie Reunion; address,
P. W. Gallagher; solo, Winifred Mel-l- n;

address, f O. Roland; solo, W.
Melvin, uddtess, Supieme Recorder
Mary C. Connolly, of Auburn, X. Y.;
solo, J. Sheridan; "Xearer My God to
Thee," audience; Instrumental solo,
Miss Katie Reaidon.

The Catholic Relief and Beneficial
association Is a newly organized soci-
ety stat ted only seven months ago with
twent-flv- e meinbeis. It now has a
membership of over one hundred.

Shorter Paragiaphs.
The legular Sunday afternoon gospel

meeting of tho Y. W. C. A. will be held
nt their rooms at 3.45 p. in. Miss Mus-selm-

will lead. She Is secretary of
the Xorth End blanch of the Y. W. C.
A. All ute welcome.

The Victor Outing club has organ-
ized tor this season with the following
olllceis: President. F. Shea; secretary,
J. J. Scott; tieasurer, Arthur Pi Ice.

At a regular meeting of the General
Giuut commiuidety, Xo. 210, Knights
of Malta, last evening, In Huffman's
hall, the eleventh degiee was woiked
on twelve novices,

The St. John's T. A. B. society Is
7iiaklng an angements for their com-In- g

enteitalnment and social, to bo
held in St. John's hall, on Monday
night, Jan. 21.

OBITUARY.

William O'Mnllei, nl ono tlinn alieiilT of Lie
re me muni), died fliurelat night ut bis homo

in Philadelphia Mr O'Mallev wae Loin in
liehnd seunt) ono vears ago. Coming to Anierl-t.- i

he ettled in Vct Vork cll, fiom uherc ho

iniiou'd to 1'lttKton. vuiere he followed contorti-
ng tor .eieral rr Tnent jears jjo ho wis
lumlimled foi sheriff ol I.uzemc county. Ho
icinovid to Wilkew Ilhrre. und at tho termini-tlo- n

of his term a.t sheriff he resumed contract-Ih- k

and was unusually successful, To jrars
ago he removed to Philadelphia, v. line his sou
ins attained a liltfh position In the medical
world Oecrased Is m.rvlvcd by hit. wife nnd the
following children: Austin, professor of litem.
ture in Notre Damo university, Indiana; Pr
.loicph O'Malley, of Philadelphia; Frank, an
ait student at tho University of Philadelphia;
lieutenant William O'Malley, of the United
States navy, now stationed In Chlneso waters;
Mrs It M Oilrlen and Jtrs. John t, llnrrrtt,
loth ot this city. There aUo tunius tho fol-

low lug brothers and sisters: Itev. .Mm P.
O'Malley, pastoi of St. Igmtliu church, Kings-
ton; Austin O'Malley, of Sin Francisco; Mrs.
M N. Uufctle, of Wllkes-llarr- and Miss II.
O'Malley, of Kinzton.

Morris ,1, Andrews, tlmekeepir for the HirUson
Manufacturing company, died last night at his
home, 1018 Mulbwry street, of grip. He won
CI J ears ot aga and leaves n wif and one son,
Howard. Ho was a intmber of tho Rojnl Ar-

canum. Mr. Andrews was for thirty years In
the employ of tho PicVson company, and In tho
early days of tho City guard was a
prominent member of It.

John Jones, aged C9 yeais, died on Thursday
night at his home. 1312 Academy street. lis had
teen a resident of the city of bcranton for the
past had suffered from asthma
for a number of jears. He la survived by a wlfo
and one child, Miss I.lnd.i Jones. Tlin funeral
will he held on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with interment in tho Washburn street cemetery.

Ferdinand, the child of Mr, and
Mrs. ltrdlnand Helder, of 711 Alder street, died
)jst evening at 6 o'clock, of diphtheria. The
funeral will toko plaro this morning at 10

o'clock from tho family residence. Interment
will be rrude In rit, John's German Catholic
cemetery.

J.imot Oilojle, need 3 yeais, son of Mr. and
Mis. James Oilvyle, of M3 ltivtr street, died
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
R.ls A Burgunder, lessees and Managers
A. J. Duffy, Iluslness Manager.

llienlng Performances at Slf.
Mstlneo performanru at "J 80.

THItEF. PKHFOIKtANfiM I'lttDW VIOUT,
SiATUItDAY MATIXEK AND MCIIT,

JANUARY 11 nnd 12.
the mo. m;v yohk succr.s.1,"

Th?UiIIage Postmaster
Under the management of Jfr. .1. Wesley Ttosen-quf- t,

alio manager Hill btreet Theater, New
York. bWEhT, CLKAN AND Ki.r.VATlKO.

to man, woman and child, and withal .V
UK! CAST Including ARCIHF. IIOtD as the r.

Night Prices 23, (). 75c. and $1 On.

Matinee Prices Entire lower floor. Me.; bal.
i on v. 25c: children to any part of house, ISc,

ACADEHY OF riUSlG,
REIS A RimaUNORR HARRY A. BROWN

Manager, and Lessees. Local Mansger.

BALANCF. OF WXHIC.
Hal Keld'a Beautiful Plsr, ,

Human Hearts
Full of psthos heart throbs and sparkling humo

Mitlneo Price J3 'and 25 cents.
Kvenlng Prices lSt 25, 85 and 0 eenta.

ALL NEXT WEEK.

MORRISON COMEDY COMPANY
IN ItEPEUTOHcE.

Matinee Prices 10 and 20 etnts.
Evening Pilces 10, 20 and 30 cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
II, II. LONG, Lessee and Manager.

Three Days Commencing; Thursday, Jan, 10.
CLARKE BROS.

ROYAL BURLESQUERS.
Beautiful Scenery.

Gorgeous Cotumes.
EfTicts.

Shapely GlrU,

Dally Matinee.
I'riics Evening, 13. 23, 3 and SO eenU.
Matinees, 13 and 23 cents.

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR .

ROOT AND BRANCH

Nw Discovery By -'.

The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

-. i siV
4nn ,i l

Wo linvo ot Iiwt mndo tb dlaooverr
whloh hits baffled chemists nnd all other
for centuries- - that ot absolutely destroy-
ing an perilous brtlr. root and branch,
entirely nmi permanently, and tbut.too
without Impairing in uny wny ttis finest,
or most raiiNlthei iktn. It ts soarceljr
poisihli) to ovcrstnto tho Importance of
this discovery, or the great gooil and satis-tactlc- m

It will bo to those afflicted with
oneot tho moit (llsacriirlncr end asKravat-In- r

blemlshen that of superfluous nalron
thn face or women, whether It be a tnus-tnc- ho

or growth on the nook, chcoks or
arms.

The Misses Sell have thoroughly tosted
Its effkaoy unci mo desirous that tho full
moritscif their treatment to which they
hare ifivon the dccrli tiro name cf "KILL-ALL-HAI-

shall bo known to all aCllcted.
To thht end a trial will bo sent free of
chariros, to any lady who will wrltofortt.
Without a cont or cost you can ace for
yourselves what the discovery is) the
evidence of your own censes will then,
corn Inco you that tho treatment H."

will rid you of one ot tho
rreatrat drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
the frrowtti of superfluous hair on tho face
or neck of women.

l'lcaso understand that a personal demon- -
siruiion oi our treatment casta you
nothlnir. A trial will bo sent roil free.
wbloh you can ueo yourself and prove our
Claims uy soniuutf mosmmptuor uuuiina;,

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

Tbe ntsies Bell's Complexion Toale Is aj
harmless liquid for external application Ux
the skin. It remove entirely ail freckles,!
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, aaal
curea entirely acne and ectema. and
beautifies the comnlozlon. Price $1 00 per
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
clear the complexion) I9.TK.

Tbe nisso Dell's Capllla Rctieva tl a
preparation for naturally restorlosT gnf
locks to their original color. CapIUa
Roqova Is really a UalrPood.aiidstrenB-th- .
ens and Invigorates too hair in a naturalwny, and thus restores Its original color.
I'rloofl.M per bottle.

The Misses Dell's Skin Pood Is a eoft,
creamy, oxqiitsltely scented ointment, for'
mild coses of roughnens, redness, pimples,
eto--i Is a oil re In Itself. la at excellentretiring orram Tric 75 cents per Inr.

Tbe Mlssa Bell's Lambs Wool Soap Is
nuutofrom purooll of Lambs' Wool. Price
rtcentt percAke.

A tntnpletu line of above exquisite
preparations nro always kept In stock, and
an ho fcsd fr(i oir local aeent

3
iiry suddenly jestcrday afternoon. (Kunirsl U.

morrow, Interment Cathedral cemctny.


